
The ‘MOUNTAIN BIKE PEOPLE" 

Come see the new 

1989 MOUNTAIN BIKE LINES: 
Mongoose • Kona • Fisher • Terr-Tech 

Fat Chance • Merlin 

Clearance—All remaining 1989 models 
Save up to $175 

18th A Chambers 
Next to Dan Marl 687*0288 

10 am to 6 pm Mon-Pn 
10 am to 5 pm Sat 

Bubbas 
Place * 

% 

Trv Our Own Huge 
BUBBA BURGER 

Burger, Ham, Kgg, & Cheese 

BCBBA'S BLACK 
1249 ALDER 

344-1960 

Even with Pac-10 title looming, 
Twilight Meet crucial to Ducks 
By Ashley Conklin 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

Although Bill Dellinger tries 
to downplay Saturday's Twi- 
light Meet as next week's Pacif- 
ic-10 Conference champion- 
ships approach, the annual af- 
fair could be a big meet for 
thorn- still haiking for NCAA 

qualifying berths 
"We will lie pointing our 

team for the Pac-10 meet in two 

weeks.” Dellinger said, "but 
we'll try for as many NCAA 
qualifying marks as we can this 
week at the Twilight." 

At last year's Twilight, for- 
mer Duck (oaquim Cruz pushed 
Oregon's Eric Peterson I allow 
the :t 42.20 NCAA standard in 
the 1.500-meter run Peterson 
qualified in 3:41.79 and team- 

mate Colin Dalton just Iwrely 
missed the mark with a time of 
3:42.29. 

This lime around the NCAA 
qualifying mark, us been raised 
to 3:42.70, and lose Barbosa, 
who won the 1.500 two weeks 
ago at tlie Oregon Invitational, 
will try to lend Dalton. Pe- 
terson. and freshman Alan Fos- 
ter to a spot in the national 
meet. 

Another talented Duck rook- 
ie. Art Skipper, hopes to meet 
the national mark of 225-0 in 

the javelin Skipper owns a per- 
sonal l>est of 227-7 set at last 
year's Prefontaine Classic and 
threw a season's best 224-fi at 

Washington State last week. 

Thrower lose deSouza will Ik; 
looking to hit the NCAA stan- 
dard of 50-7 in the shot put. 
DeSouza was sixth in the shot 
put at last year's national 
championships and has already 
qualified for the NCAA meet in 

the discus this year 

On the women's side. Steph- 
anie Wessell and l.iz Wilson 
will make an attempt to meet 
the 5.000-meter NCAA stan- 
dard of 16:27.24 against talent- 
laden 3.000 and 5.000 fields. 
Wessell owns tin* Pac-10's top 

SPORT A NEW LOOK! 
The team at Precision Cuts has got what it takes to give 
you the sportiest look in town! So place your bets on 

Precision Cut s team for a mere $8, and you II always 
come out a winner! 

PRecisioN Cuts 
SPECIALISTS IN CUTTING MAIK 

2001 Franklin Blvd. Eugene 
484-3143 

Across from Romania Chevrolet 
NEXT TO YOGURT HILL 
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Already a qualifier for the Pac-10's, Oregon's lose deSouza 
will look to qualify for the NCAA's in the shot put this Satur- 

day. 

lime in the 5.000 at 16:39.34. 
Wilson qualified in the 5,000 
last season and has already 
qualified in the 3.000 this year. 

Former Florida State stand- 
out Carla Borovicka will be at- 

tempting to meet The Athletic 
Congress (TAG) qualifying 
mark of 10:20 in the 5.000 and 
will give Wessell and Wilson 
someone to shoot for, accord- 

mg to women’s head coach 
Tom Heinonen. In addition, 
former Oregon All-American 
Annette Hand will run the 
3.000. 

"I hope the 3,000 runners 
will help to make the pace for 
the first 7V» laps." Heinonen 
said. "It could be lonely for the 
last five laps, but I think having 
the 3,000 runners could help." 
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SPRING MAINTENANCE 
& TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
*52* •59** 
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Free Courtesy Bus! 
Takes you back to campus and then brings 

You back to Small World when your car is ready. 

w 
683-6475 

SMALL WORLD 
AUTO CENTER 

X 2090 W. 11th ee 
iAcrota l»Om 

Coupon good through May 31,1989 
•Prices good on most cars 
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Meed a break? Check out the CMTCftTAIMMCtIT 
section in the ODC classifieds. 


